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Date:1Hh Octobo, zctlt
ManishaVenna

I.A.S.

Principal Secretary

The Tribal Development Department, Government of Maharashtra is currently
inviting online applications from eligible and well-qualified candidates for 1G1 posts of
teaching and non-teaching positions (principal, teacher, warden, lab attendant, clerk) in
its Flagship English-mbdium cBSE schools run under the Maharashtra Tnbal public school
societv.

We are looking for well qualified candidates with excellent teaching capabilities
and a will to work with tribal students in 16 schools spread across varied geographies of
Maharashtra in Tribal Areas.

Detailed document on reservations, instructions, criteria, important dates,
remuneration, location etc. is enclosed. The last date to apply is 5'h November, Zg18- y'
5:00 om.

You are kindly requested to circulate this advertisement to help us reach out to
meritorious candidates and display it on notice boards of B.Ed, M.Ed colleges affiliated
to you and online portals. Request you to give us the list of names of B.Ed, M.Ed colleges
with contact numbers and email ids of the principal to reach them personally. Your
support will be crucial in giving the Tribal department teachers and staff to serve our
tribal students.

Thanking you.

Warm Regards,

To,

Dr. Namdeo Venkatrao,
Vice Chancellor,
Gondwana University,
MIDC Road Complex,
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Gadchiroti-44(Fsp\))

Yours Sincerely,
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